###### Key questions

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

Renin--angiotensin system inhibitors (RASI) are useful in reducing mortality in patients with left ventricular dysfunction after acute myocardial infarction (AMI).

What does this study add?
=========================

Little is known about the long-term effect of RASI in patients with or without ischaemic mitral regurgitation (IMR) after AMI. This study investigated the effect of RASI with the long-term outcomes in patients with or without IMR after AMI in the reperfusion setting.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
===========================================

Our results suggest that patients with IMR might receive clinical benefit from RASI therapy after AMI regardless of MR severity and left ventricular dysfunction. Introduction at a low dose and uptitration of RASI should always be considered even in patients with IMR who seem to be intolerant to RASI therapy.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Mitral regurgitation (MR) complicates the course of acute myocardial infarctions (AMI) in 13% to 50% of patients.[@R1] Postinfarction ischaemic MR (IMR) portends a poor prognosis during long-term follow-up and has been identified as an independent predictor of heart failure (HF) and reduced long-term survival.[@R3] It has been recognised that vasodilator therapy such as nitroprusside could improve the severity of IMR by decreasing left ventricular (LV) after load afterload and increasing forward stroke volume.[@R7]

Previous studies have shown that ACE inhibitors (ACEIs) may improve MR severity in patients with IMR.[@R9] In addition, a study in animal model demonstrated that long-term ACEI therapy prevented the worsening of IMR by inhibiting progression of LV dilatation.[@R11] The favourable effects of ACEIs on mortality of patients with LV dysfunction after AMI are well established by previous large-scale randomised controlled trials.[@R12] Also, angiotensin-receptor blockers (ARBs) were shown to be non-inferior to ACEIs in patients with previous MI or HF.[@R15] However, the clinical outcome in the presence or absence of IMR has not been previously reported. Although guideline-directed medical therapy for HF including β-blockers and ACEIs/ARBs is recommended for all patients with LV dysfunction and IMR,[@R18] little is known about the long-term effect of medical therapy in patients with IMR. Moreover, there is controversy whether ACEI improves clinical outcomes in patients with preserved LV ejection fraction (EF) after AMI,[@R19] stable coronary artery disease.[@R20] The purpose of this study was to investigate the association of rennin--angiotensin system inhibitor (RASI) with the long-term outcomes in patients with or without IMR after AMI in the reperfusion setting.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Patient characteristics {#s2a}
-----------------------

Between January 2000 and December 2012, 1208 consecutive patients were admitted to our hospital for AMI and underwent emergency coronary angiography. Patients who died within 30 days (n=66) and those who did not undergo transthoracic echocardiography during index hospitalisation (n=85) were excluded from the study. Thus, 551 patients diagnosed to have mild or greater MR (patients with IMR) and 505 patients diagnosed to have no or trivial MR (non-IMR patients) by transthoracic echocardiography were analysed. No patient had significant mitral valve prolapse as a cause of MR. A diagnosis of AMI was made if the patient fulfilled at least two of the following three criteria: (1) history of central chest pressure, pain or tightness lasting 30 min; (2) typical ECG changes (ST segment elevation ≥0.1 mV in ≥1 standard limb lead or ≥2 precordial leads, ST segment depression ≥0.1 mV in ≥2 leads, abnormal Q waves or T-wave inversion in two leads); and (3) an increase in serum creatine kinase (CK) levels of twice the upper normal limit. A total of 936 patients underwent primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), and the remaining 120 patients were treated with coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG; n=53) or standard medical therapy including thrombolytic and antiplatelet/anticoagulant therapy (n=67).

Baseline characteristics were assessed retrospectively from the medical records. Hypertension was defined as systolic blood pressure (BP) ≥140 mm Hg or diastolic BP ≥90 mm Hg, or both. Diabetes mellitus was defined as a fasting glucose level ≥126 mg/dL, a non-fasting glucose level ≥200 mg/dL, an HbA1c level ≥6.5% and/or a previous medical diagnosis of diabetes. Dyslipidaemia was defined as low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol level ≥140 mg/dL, high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol level \<40 mg/dL and/or a triglycerides level ≥150 mg/dL. Patients with hypoalbuminaemia (\<35 g/L) and low body mass index (BMI\<18.5) was defined as frail.[@R21] Estimated glomerular filtration rate was assessed as previously reported.[@R23]

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Kobe City Medical Center General Hospital. Waiver of informed consent was obtained given the nature of the study.

Echocardiographic evaluation {#s2b}
----------------------------

All patients who underwent echocardiography during index hospitalisation were identified, and the results of all echocardiogram were reviewed by the principal investigator without knowledge of the patients' outcomes and histories. When echocardiography demonstrated that the main cause of MR was leaflet tethering by displacement of papillary muscles as a consequence of regional or global LV dysfunction (not the pathology of mitral valve apparatus including leaflets and chordae tendineae), we defined MR as IM. If patients had both leaflet tethering and degenerative changes such as leaflet thickening or mitral annular calcification, we classified these patients as having IMR. The severity of MR was evaluated semiquantitatively from the area of the regurgitant jet by colour Doppler as previously reported.[@R4] MR was classified as absent or trivial, mild, and moderate or severe. EF was calculated by the biplane Simpson method. Diastolic function was evaluated by the deceleration time of the early mitral inflow.

Clinical follow-up {#s2c}
------------------

Cardiac death and the composite of cardiac death and HF were analysed. All patients were followed at the outpatient clinic every 4 to 8 weeks after discharge. Further follow-up was done by the referring physician. The long-term follow-up was performed by chart review and telephone contact. Of the 1056 patients, 538 underwent complete follow-up at 5 years. The median follow-up duration was 5.1 years (IQR 2.4--7.2 years). Cardiac death was defined as death related to AMI, arrhythmia, cardiogenic shock, end-stage HF or sudden death. HF was defined as new or worsening symptoms of dyspnoea and fatigue with the presence of pulmonary congestion or peripheral oedema which required hospitalisation. We reviewed all available data to ascertain the immediate cause of death. Only incident episodes of HF after the index MI were considered in the analysis of the association between MR and HF after MI.

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Categorical variables are presented as number and percentage and compared by the χ*^2^* test or Fisher's exact test as appropriate. Continuous variables are presented as mean±SD and were compared by unpaired t tests. Survival analysis was performed by Kaplan-Meier analysis, and differences in survival between groups was examined with the log-rank test. Survival rates are expressed as percentage with mean±SE. Cox proportional hazards models were constructed to evaluate the risk of cardiac death or HF according to the presence or absence of RASI therapy. Variables included in the proportional hazards models were chosen from those known to be of clinical interest in post-MI risk stratification, with the goal of keeping the models as parsimonious as possible. Inverse probability of treatment weighted (IPTW) methods based on the propensity score was used to adjust for baseline differences between the IMR patients with and without RASI therapy. The included covariates were age, sex, coronary risk factors (hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia and smoking), frailty, BMI (for non-IMR patients), history of prior MI, Killip classification, moderate or severe MR, anterior MI, revascularisation procedure (PCI or CABG), peak CK level, serum creatinine, β-blocker therapy and receiving statins. Data analyses were performed with SPSS software (V.22; SPSS) and R software (V.3.1.1).

Results {#s3}
=======

Patient characteristics and echocardiographic results in patients with IMR {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 551 patients were diagnosed as having mild or greater MR. Among these patients, 23 had both leaflet tethering and degenerative changes. There were no patients with mitral valve prolapse resulting from severe myxomatous degeneration with a redundancy of leaflets known as Barlow's valve or chordal rupture. The median time interval between the index MI and the echocardiogram was 11 days. Of the 551 patients, 395 (72%) patients received RASI before hospital discharge. None of the patients were deprived of RASI therapy because of low BP (systolic BP \<80 mm Hg). Baseline characteristics and echocardiographic results of the patients with and without RASI therapy are shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Patients without RASI therapy were older and more likely to have smaller body mass index, higher creatinine level, ST segment elevation MI, higher Killip classification on admission, CABG, moderate or severe MR, and less likely to be taking β-blockers or statins, compared with patients with RASI therapy. Prevalence of prior MI, peak CK level, LV end-diastolic volume and end-systolic volume were comparable between the two groups.

###### 

Baseline patient characteristics stratified by the presence or absence of RASI therapy in patients with IMR

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                   Unadjusted data   IPTW                   
  --------------------------------- ----------------- ----------- ---------- ----------
  Age, years, mean±SD               67±11             71±10       \<0.001    0.15

  Gender, male/female               301/94            121/35      0.73       0.47

  Cardiovascular risk factors                                                

    Hypertension, n (%)             207 (52)          82 (53)     0.97       0.65

    Diabetes mellitus, n (%)        130 (33)          49 (31)     0.73       0.52

    Dyslipidaemia, n (%)            157 (40)          54 (35)     0.26       0.70

    Current smoker, n (%)           129 (33)          41 (26)     0.14       0.84

  Frailty                           9 (2)             963\)       0.04       0.71

  BMI, kg/m^2^, mean±SD             23.7±3.2          22.9±3.3    0.01       0.50

  ST segment elevation MI, n (%)    333 (84)          117 (75)    0.01       0.46

  Killip classification, n (%)      1.2±0.6           1.5±1.0     \<0.001    0.85

  Prior MI, n (%)                   32 (8)            12 (8)      0.87       0.57

  Primary PCI, n (%)                366 (93)          123 (79)    \<0.001    0.24

  CABG, n (%)                       8 (2)             24 (15)     \<0.001    0.79

  Peak CK, IU/L                     3119±2727         3037±3967   0.78       0.73

  Serum creatinine, mg/dL           1.07±0.83         1.66±1.65   \<0.001    0.06

  eGFR, mL/min/1.73 m^2^            52±20             40±22       \<0.001    0.08

  ACEI, n (%)\                      288 (73)\         0 (0)\      \<0.001\   \<0.001\
  ARB, n (%)                        109 (27)          0 (0)       \<0.001    \<0.001

  β-blocker, n (%)                  324 (82)          101 (65)    \<0.001    0.61

  Statins, n (%)                    282 (71)          85 (54)     \<0.001    0.73

  Initial TIMI grade flow 3, n(%)   61 (15)           23 (15)     0.84       0.05

  Anterior MI, n (%)                155 (39)          66 (42)     0.51       0.35
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ACEI, ACE inhibitor; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; BMI, body mass index; CABG, coronary artery bypass grafting; CK, creatine kinase; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; IMR, ischaemic mitral regurgitation; IPTW, inverse probability of treatment weighted; MI, myocardial infarction; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; RASI, renin--angiotensin system inhibitor; TIMI, Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarction.

###### 

Baseline echocardiographic findings in patients with IMR

  ----------------------------------------------------------------
                                 RASI (+)\   RASI (−)\   P value
                                 (n=395)     (n=156)     
  ------------------------------ ----------- ----------- ---------
  LV EDV, mL                     89±28       86±33       0.24

  LV ESV, mL                     45±20       46±27       0.66

  LVEF, %                        51±10       49±12       0.03

  LA dimension, cm               3.7±0.6     3.7±0.6     0.40

  Moderate/severe MR, n(%)       57 (14)     52 (33)     \<0.001

  Mitral deceleration time, ms   205±59      206±63      0.86

  E/A ratio                      1.03±0.53   1.01±0.61   0.70
  ----------------------------------------------------------------

EDV, end-diastolic volume; EF, ejection fraction; ESV, end-systolic volume; IMR, ischaemic mitral regurgitation; LA dimension, left atrial dimension; LV, left ventricular; MR, mitral regurgitation; RASI, renin--angiotensin system inhibitor.

Survival analysis in patients with IMR {#s3b}
--------------------------------------

During the follow-up periods, 73 deaths occurred in patients with IMR. Of these, 31 were cardiac deaths (21 HFs, 7 sudden deaths, 2 MIs, 1 ventricular arrhythmia). Details of the remaining 42 non-cardiac deaths were as follows: cancer (n=17), infectious disease (n=10), stroke (n=4), renal failure (n=1), respiratory failure (n=1), pancreatitis (n=1), trauma (n=2) and unknown cause (n=6). Five-year survival from cardiac death was 98%±1% for patients receiving RASIs versus 87%±3% for patients not receiving RASIs (log-rank test, P\<0.001; see [figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 5-year survival from all-cause death was 93%±1% for patients receiving RASIs versus 76%±4% for patients not receiving RASIs (log-rank test, P\<0.001). After the adjustment with IPTW, survival analysis showed a significant association between RASI therapy and a lower risk of all-cause death and cardiac death (log-rank test, P=0.005 for all-cause death and P=0.010 for cardiac death; see [figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Kaplan-Meier curves for patient groups with RASI therapy (green line) and without RASI therapy (red line). Unadjusted curves for cardiac death (A) and composite of cardiac death and HF (B) and inverse probability of treatment-weighted survival curves for cardiac death (C) and composite of cardiac death and HF (D). HF, heart failure; RASI, renin--angiotensin system inhibitor.](openhrt-2017-000637f01){#F1}

Similarly, during the follow-up periods, 47 episodes of HF occurred. Five-year survival from cardiac death and HF was 94%±1% for patients receiving RASIs versus 81%±3% for patients not receiving RASIs (log-rank test, P\<0.001; [figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). IPTW-adjusted event-free survival curves from cardiac death and HF showed a significant association between RASI therapy and a lower risk of cardiac death or HF (log-rank test, P=0.044; [figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Univariate predictors of cardiac death and composite outcome are shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. In addition, clinical outcomes according to RASI therapy using Cox regression analysis are shown in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Univariate predictors of cardiac death and composite outcome in patients with IMR

                          Cardiac death                     Cardiac death and heart failure   
  ----------------------- ----------------------- --------- --------------------------------- ---------
  Age                     1.04 (1.01 to 1.07)     0.02      1.06 (1.04 to 1.09)               \<0.001
  Male                    1.00 (0.44 to 2.29)     0.99      1.47 (0.88 to 2.44)               0.14
  Hypertension            1.06 (0.55 to 2.02)     0.87      1.62 (1.02 to 2.57)               0.04
  Dyslipidaemia           0.97 (0.50 to 1.86)     0.92      1.01 (0.64 to 1.57)               0.98
  Diabetes mellitus       1.52 (0.79 to 2.94)     0.21      1.69 (1.09 to 2.65)               0.02
  Smoking                 1.22 (0.63 to 2.35)     0.56      0.96 (0.61 to 1.53)               0.87
  Killip classification   2.54 (1.95 to 3.30)     \<0.001   2.16 (1.77 to 2.64)               \<0.001
  Peak CK                 1.15 (1.08 to 1.23)     \<0.001   1.11 (1.05 to 1.17)               \<0.001
  Creatinine              1.30 (1.19 to 1.42)     \<0.001   1.23 (1.14 to 1.34)               \<0.001
  Prior MI                2.37 (1.04 to 5.42)     0.04      1.92 (1.04 to 3.54)               0.04
  Anterior MI             0.80 (0.42 to 1.54)     0.51      1.23 (0.79 to 1.91)               0.36
  PCI                     1.05 (0.37 to 2.96)     0.93      0.70 (0.38 to 1.29)               0.25
  Moderate or severe MR   14.90 (7.74 to 28.68)   \<0.001   5.13 (3.19 to 8.25)               \<0.001
  β-blocker               0.38 (0.20 to 0.73)     0.004     0.41 (0.26 to 0.64)               \<0.001
  Statins                 0.74 (0.39 to 1.43)     0.37      0.62 (0.39 to 0.96)               0.03

Per 1000 IU/L increments.

CK, creatine kinase; IMR, ischaemic mitral regurgitation; MI, myocardial infarction; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention.

###### 

Clinical outcome according to RASI therapy in patients with IMR

                       Treatment   Univariate analysis                        Multivariate analysis                        IPTW                           
  -------------------- ----------- --------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- -------------------- --------- -------------------- -------
  All-cause death      34 (9)      39 (25)               0.27(0.17 to 0.43)   \<0.001                 0.44(0.27 to 0.72)   0.001\*   0.43(0.25 to 0.74)   0.002
  Cardiac death        10 (3)      21 (13)               0.15(0.07 to 0.32)   \<0.001                 0.33(0.14 to 0.76)   0.009\*   0.28(0.12 to 0.66)   0.004
  Composite outcome†   29 (7)      31 (20)               0.30(0.18 to 0.50)   \<0.001                 0.53(0.30 to 0.92)   0.025‡    0.51(0.28 to 0.95)   0.033

\*Covariates include peak CK, Killip classification, serum creatinine, prior MI, moderate/severe MR and β-blocker.

†Cardiac death or heart failure.

‡Adjusted with hypertension, peak CK, Killip classification, serum creatinine, prior MI, moderate/severe MR and β-blocker.

CK, creatine kinase; IMR, ischaemic mitral regurgitation; IPTW, Inverse probability of treatment weighted; MI, myocardial infarction; RASI, renin--angiotensin system inhibitor.

Patient characteristics and echocardiographic results in non-IMR patients {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 505 patients with no or trivial MR, 403 (80%) patients received RASI before hospital discharge. Baseline characteristics and echocardiographic results of the patients with and without RASI therapy are shown in [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and [table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Patients without RASI therapy were less likely to have hypertension, anterior MI and β-blocker, and more likely to have smaller LV end-diastolic volume and end-systolic volume compared with patients with RASI therapy. Serum creatinine level and peak CK level were comparable between the two groups.

###### 

Baseline patient characteristics stratified by the presence or absence of RASI therapy in non-IMR patients

  Characteristics                   Unadjusted data   IPTW                  
  --------------------------------- ----------------- ----------- --------- ---------
  Age, years, mean±SD               62±12             65±12       0.11      0.94
  Gender, male/female               334/69            87/15       0.55      0.26
  Cardiovascular risk factors                                               
   Hypertension, n (%)              230 (57)          46 (45)     0.03      0.83
   Diabetes mellitus, n (%)         131 (33)          26 (25)     0.17      0.48
   Dyslipidaemia, n (%)             181 (45)          48 (47)     0.70      0.83
   Current smoker, n (%)            173 (43)          36 (35)     0.16      0.34
  Frailty                           8 (2)             5 (5)       0.10      0.80
  BMI, kg/m^2^, mean±SD             24.5±3.6          22.9±3.3    \<0.001   0.16
  ST segment elevation MI, n (%)    316 (78)          76 (75)     0.40      0.99
  Killip classification, n (%)      1.2±0.5           1.2±0.6     0.56      0.91
  Prior MI, n (%)                   32 (8)            6 (6)       0.47      0.63
  Primary PCI, n (%)                366 (91)          81 (79)     0.003     0.55
  CABG, n (%)                       7 (2)             14 (14)     \<0.001   0.93
  Peak CK, IU/L                     2380±2641         2194±2417   0.52      0.96
  Serum creatinine, mg/dL           1.05±0.97         1.07±0.39   0.85      0.67
  eGFR, mL/min/1.73 m^2^            52±18             49±21       0.10      0.01
  ACEI, n (%)                       296 (73)          0 (0)       \<0.001   \<0.001
  ARB, n (%)                        107 (27)          0 (0)       \<0.001   \<0.001
  β-blocker, n (%)                  315 (78)          66 (65)     0.01      0.96
  Statins, n (%)                    266 (66)          58 (57)     0.09      0.78
  Initial TIMI grade flow 3, n(%)   81 (20)           21 (21)     0.91      0.68
  Anterior MI, n (%)                216 (54)          40 (39)     0.01      0.69

ACEI, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; BMI, body mass index; CABG, coronary artery bypass grafting; CK, creatine kinase; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; IMR, ischaemic mitral regurgitation; MI, myocardial infarction; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; RASI, renin--angiotensin system inhibitor; TIMI,  Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarction.

###### 

Baseline echocardiographic findings in non-IMR patients

  ----------------------------------------------------------------
                                 RASI (+)\   RASI (−)\   P value
                                 (n=403)     (n=102)     
  ------------------------------ ----------- ----------- ---------
  LV EDV, mL                     86±28       75±24       0.001

  LV ESV, mL                     41±21       35±18       0.02

  LVEF, %                        55±10       56±12       0.41

  LA dimension, cm               3.5±0.6     3.5±0.6     0.98

  Moderate/severe MR, n(%)       0 (0)       0 (0)       --

  Mitral deceleration time, ms   217±55      213±56      0.54

  E/A ratio                      0.91±0.34   0.95±0.35   0.35
  ----------------------------------------------------------------

EDV, end-diastolic volume; EF, ejection fraction; ESV, end-systolic volume; IMR, ischaemic mitral regurgitation; LA dimension, left atrial dimension; LV, left ventricular; MR, mitral regurgitation; RASI, renin--angiotensin system inhibitor.

Survival analysis in non-IMR patients {#s3d}
-------------------------------------

During the follow-up periods, 34 deaths occurred in non-IMR patients. Of these, six were cardiac deaths (two 2 HFs, three 3 sudden deaths and one 1 ventricular arrhythmia). Details of the remaining 28 non-cardiac deaths were as follows: cancer (n=9), infectious disease (n=7), stroke (n=4), liver failure (n=2), respiratory failure (n=1), ruptured aortic aneurysm (n=1), pancreatitis (n=1), unknown cause (n=3). Five-year survival from cardiac death was 99%±1% for patients receiving RASIs versus 99%±1% for patients not receiving RASIs (log-rank test, P=0.261; see [figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 5-year survival from all-cause death was 95%±1% for patients receiving RASIs versus 95%±2% for patients not receiving RASIs (log-rank test, P=0.037). After the adjustment with IPTW, survival analysis showed no significant association between RASI therapy and a lower risk of all-cause death and cardiac death (log-rank test, P=0.362 for all-cause death and P=0.934 for cardiac death; see [figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Kaplan-Meier curves for patient groups with RASI therapy (green line) and without RASI therapy (red line). Unadjusted curves for cardiac death (A) and composite of cardiac death and HF (B) and inverse probability of treatment-weighted survival curves for cardiac death (C) and composite of cardiac death and HF (D). HF, heart failure; RASI, renin--angiotensin system inhibitor.](openhrt-2017-000637f02){#F2}

Similarly, during the follow-up periods, 15 episodes of HF occurred. Five-year survival from cardiac death and HF was 97%±1% for patients receiving RASIs versus 97%±2% for patients not receiving RASIs. There were no significant differences in the rate of the composite of cardiac death and HF between patients with and without RASI therapy (log-rank test, P=0.984; [figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, IPTW-adjusted survival-free event-free survival curves from cardiac death and the composite of cardiac death and HF did not show significant associations between RASI therapy and these endpoints (log-rank test, P=0.170; [figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"})

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The main findings of this study were as follows. (1) RASI therapy was associated with a lower incidence of adverse cardiac events in patients with IMR after AMI. (2) There were no significant differences in the incidence of cardiac events according to the use of RASI in patients without IMR.

It has been widely recognised that patients with IMR after AMI have poorer prognosis than those without IMR. IMR occurs as a consequence of global or regional LV remodelling despite a structurally normal valve, which cause the leaflet tethering by displacement of papillary muscles.[@R24] Accordingly, the therapeutic approaches should be aimed at the underlying LV dysfunction. Medical therapy including β-blockers and RASI for LV dysfunction and chronic HF is the essential therapy for patients with IMR. Cardiac resynchronisation therapy and coronary revascularisation are also considered in patients with an appropriate indication. Since mitral valve surgery can correct MR severity and improve symptoms of HF, surgical repair of IMR combined with coronary revascularisation has been thought to be a reasonable option. However, it is unclear whether it could improve long-term survival in patients with IMR who do not require CABG.[@R27] Considering the uncertain survival benefit and operative risk in patients with IMR, medical therapy may currently be the only reasonable first-line strategy for the patients with IMR after AMI.

Previous studies reported that ACEI was efficacious in reducing IMR in patients with HF and LV dysfunction[@R9]; however, these studies did not assess the effect of ACEI on cardiovascular events. In a study that investigated the long-term prognosis of medically treated patients with functional MR and LV dysfunction receiving current standard pharmacological therapy, medical therapies including ACEI and β-blocker were not independent predictors of mortality.[@R6] However, a more recent study demonstrated that the use of RASIs was associated with better long-term prognosis in patients with MI and significant (\>moderate) IMR.[@R29] Our present study is consistent with those results.

Although ACEIs (or ARB when an ACEI was not tolerated) are recommended in all patients after AMI, a considerable portion of patients after AMI do not receive RASIs in the real-world clinical practice mainly because of intolerance to RASI therapy such as hypotension, renal insufficiency and hyperkalemia. The prescription rate of RASIs at discharge after AMI was approximately 60% in 1998 and 80% in 2010 in a post-MI registry in Japan.[@R30] According to a Japanese registry study that included patients who underwent PCI or CABG, about 70% of patients with history of MI received RASI therapy at discharge, which means almost 30% of patients did not receive RASI therapy.[@R31] Our results suggest that introduction at a low dose and uptitration of RASI should always be considered even in patients with IMR who seem to be intolerant to RASI therapy.

This study did not find a significant association between RASI therapy and reduced cardiac events in patients who did not have IMR after AMI. A possible explanation for these results may be the different patient characteristics in this study compared with previous studies. Many of the non-IMR patients who did not receive RASI therapy had non-dilated LV with preserved EF; in addition, most of the patients in this study were revascularised by primary PCI or emergent CABG during acute phase of MI. In the PREAMI study,[@R19] which investigated whether ACEIs show beneficial effects in elderly postinfarction patients with preserved LVEF, ACEI therapy was associated with reduced LV remodelling, but not with better clinical outcomes. Because non-IMR patients in this study seemed to have a lower risk of cardiovascular events compared with patients in previous trials of ACEIs who had reduced LVEF or chronic HF, this might lead to a failure to find the benefit of RASI therapy in cardiovascular prevention in this patient population. Our results suggest that patients with IMR might receive clinical benefit from RASI therapy after AMI regardless of MR severity and LV dysfunction in the reperfusion setting.

Our study has several limitations. First, since our study was based on a retrospective analysis, initiation of ACEI therapy depended on the physician's discretion. Although we performed adjustment with the inverse probability treatment weighting to minimise the selection bias, unmeasured confounding factors might be present. Second, we evaluated the long-term effect of RASI based on the medications at discharge. However, the dose and class of RASI, and discontinuation after discharge were not assessed. Thus, patients with and without RASI therapy were compared in an intention-to-treat fashion based on the initial treatment assignment. Duration of RASI therapy may have a significant impact on clinical outcomes in patients with IMR. Third, the peak CK levels may be less accurate than sigma CK levels to evaluate the infarct size. However, since there were wide varieties in the timing and frequency of the assessments of CK levels, we could not calculate the sigma CK levels in all patients. Finally, we assessed IMR semiquantitatively and did not evaluate it quantitatively. The use of colour Doppler for determining MR severity might not be very accurate because of technical and haemodynamic limitations,[@R32] but is part of the routine echocardiographic examination. In addition, although we defined IMR with rigorous echocardiographic criteria, we could not completely exclude patients with pre-existing MR.
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